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July 9, 1919.

The Director,
national l'ark Service,
Washington, D« 0.

Sir:

.70 the honor to o:jhmit ray report of conditions
in the parte for Uio month of Juno, 1919:

K GriTCRAL BlAlEMMrT.

The Yellowstone i".ational Parte was set aside by Act
or taogriM March 1, 107?. , (Seca. ;;474 and 2475, R. S., 17
Stat., 32) na a ploasuring-ground for the benefit and enjoy-
nmt of tho people, rvvi placed under the control of the Sec-
retary of the Interior, who was authorised to raako such rales
r_ad regulations as he tana nooossary for the care and main-
tenance of the pork. It is situated principally in northwestern
'"Toming, but iapa over a little more than two miles into Mont-
ana on the north, and about two miles into iSontana and Idaho
on the west. Ita iimonsions are about 62 miles north ;»nd
south, and about 54 miles oast and wost, giving an aroa of
about I

:

t343 squaro miles, or 2,142,720 acres. Its altitude
is 6,000 to 11,000 feet.

*ho pax* was governed by civilian superintendents,
assisted by a few scout-;, fiom the time it was sot aside un-
til August 10, 1886, when, under authority contained in the
Sundry Civil Act, approved ilaroh 2, 1303, at the request of
the Secretary of the Interior, the Secretary of War detailed
troops of United States Cavalry to protect it, the commanding
officer acting as park superintendent and reporting directly
to the :;ocrotary of the Interior. Troops were withdrawn from
the parte on Ootober 16, 1916, and were returned on June 26,
1917. By the sundry civil act of July 1, 1918, Congress provid-
ed for a force of civilian rangers to protect the parte. The
troops were permanently withdrawn and the post of ;>'ort Yellow-
stone was formally abandoned on Jiovsmbor 1, 1916. The same act
of Congress which appropriated funds for protection of the
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also plooed the appropriations for raalntonanoe and inprove-
msnt under the Secretary of the Interior, Instead of under the
Secretary of War, as heretofore, and permitted the combining
of all work under this offloe.

i

The looal office of the U. B* Weather Bureau, Depart-
mont of Agriculture, is in charge of Ur. 0. £• Lowton, Observer;
temperaturo and '••rooipitation records are also made by the ran-

gers at several of the stations, for the Weather Bureau.

The United States Department of Justice is repre-
sented by «Vr. John Va Moldrain, United States Cormiaaionor,
who is authorised to try all violators of park rules, regu-
lations, or laws. Mr. Hal iron returned from leave of absence

on June 10th.

?ark headquarters for all departments and most of

the concessioners is located at Uaraoth Hot Springs. 269 miles
of telephone line connect headquarters with sub-stations. A
hydro-eleotrlo power plant furnishes the light for buildings
and grounds at headquarters. Water, oleotrio current, and
telephone service are furnished othor departments of the Oovern-
mont in the park by the National i'ark Service, without charge*
During June the hydro-oleotrio power plant was run both day and
night.

C01TDITI0II? FOR THE MDHTH OF JOTE.

The mean temperature was 59.3, whloh was 3.3 degrees
warmer than normal, v.lth two exceptions, the month was the
warmest June on record. All tender vogetation was killed by a
temperature of 28 which ooourred on June 1st and 2nd. Bat 0.14
of an inch of rain fell during the month, whloh is 1,5 inohos
less than normal for the month—the lightest rainfall recorded
for any June in 33 years, This high temperature, little mois-
ture, and the fact that there was but little snow last winter,
combined to make the month of June the drioet one on record.
The vegetation is drying up on the range, the forests are exceed-
ingly dry, and the dinger from forest fires is great. Uany
speoial precautions are being taken.

A oopy of the iionthly :iateoi*logioal :Xnanary is in-
olosed herewith.
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Mr. G«orge E. Goodwin, Civil Engineer, Rational Parte

Service, returned from hie trip to western parks on June 15th.

Mr. Ohas. P. Punchard, Landscape Knglnoor, national
Parte Service, was in the park tliroxighout the month, dirooting
the improvement work of the camping company, and looking after
improvement of conditions in the automobile camps, etc.

The following-named regular employees were carried on
the payrolls during the month of Junes

1 Chief Clerk (Acting Superintendent)
1 Purchasing Clerk and Speoial Disbursing Agent
6 Clerks
2 Assistant Engineers
1 Assistant Kngineer, beginning June 11th
1 General Foreman
2 Electricians
1 .lootrlcian, June 1st to 22nd, ijxslusivo

1 "
, beginning June 23rd

1 Telegraph Operator
2 Linemen
1 .'limber

2 Telephone Switchboard Operators
1 Blacksmith
1 Handyman
1 Laborer
1 Overseer, June 1st to 6th, inclusive
3 Foremen
1 Foreman, beginning June 7th
1 " " " Sth
1 " 21st
1 Master Mechanic
1 Auto Mechanic, beginning June 12th
1 Buffalo ifeoper

1 " Herder, beginning June 5th
4 Assistant Chief Rangers
5 First-class Park Ranger
16 Park Hangers
1 Park Ranger, beginning June 13th



2 Parle Rangers, beginning June 14th
1 « " " 15th
7 " " " 16th
5 " 17th

i noon of Juno 17th
1 ••

" Juno 18th

1 •• '• '• 19th
2lat

3 " " a2nd
2 » 2!3rd

1 •• " «5th
noon of Juno 30th

In addition to theao, several carpenters, gas-engine-

men, cbiuffeura, mechanics, etc., --ore id for temporary

service to keep up the work of construction and maintenance at

headquarters and to keop tho crerfs in the fiol ! /.uing.

T7e have oooperatod with the Labor Bureau in final!

employment for tllsoharged Boldlers, but the fact that less have

beon sent here than asked for iu.lic.itos that there is

of work for those anxious for it. In this part of the country.

.1!I3U?I0*; OF

By tho ond of tho month tho foroe of rangers had

been organised for surmer work, and all temporary ranpera

had been sworn in and aaslgned to stations. The force con-

sists of four assistant chief rangers, o.io of whoa act:-.

chief ranger, five "irRt-clas8 park rangers, fifteen park rangora,

and twenty-nine temporary park rangers—flfty-thro^ in

tiona were as follows:

Assistant Chief Ranger Janes UoBride (Acting Chief

Ranger) waa stationed at headquartors, but spent most of hla

time traveling by motorcycle from one station to another, getting

the new nan at their atationa and giving them lnatructlons.

Assistant Chief Hanger James P. brooks was in charge

of tho Southern Division, including .:nako :ivor, seenler, 'ike,

Thumb, Upper Sasin, and l.'ylvan Pasa districts. Ko traveled



about nmong Vila station*, gave particular attention to fire pa-

trols, -uid "ssistod In repairing the bull lingo at Ttochier sta-

tion and raking a first-class root collar there.

Assistant Chief Hanger risci.man n-is stationed

•tora, in shargs of lho oovar.-il rnngera there engaged

in formation patrols, tame her! of buffalo, and oaxap patrols.

Aooistant Jhief Hanger Charles J. ::mith directed the

rrork of . utting up roi! nils-post in4 Jnotioa 31;ti3 until about

June ~Oth, ivhon he was aont to the west side for station, taking

charge of the work under Upper 3asin tation 80 far ao it re-

lates to formation patrols and the rotation of travel !fire

patrols in this district nro under Brooks and nade mostly from

Beohler Station), Fountain, Rivers lie.

ing station.

At headquarters "e^ or ustnan in charge of tho

Chlof iianger's offiooj raid under Assistant Chief ricoh-

man, irat-v JXgor .etor ,;wson, who loon formation

patrol and looks after and drives up tho tame herd of buffalo

j

o devotes all of his time to repairing motor-

cycles and keeping thorn in order; ind dangers "oyriour, 'uraer,

and Confarr, who nro detailed to f^iard the formations, and guard

and keep order in the | rivito carps nt hsadqaaJPtSFSa Ran)

Clark, who reported Cor duty on June 25th, waa also employed

at headquarters until the end of the month. In addition to thr>

duties mentioned above, the foroo at headquarters lid much im-

provement work in BonnsotlOB nith tho

headquarters, policing up the rrounia, ';etting a Kood aunply of

wood, and assisting t>>-: woro pu* '. I PSSt f«

electric :i<hta, and plumbing.

t iardiner station (northern entrance) Pirst-cla9S

Park Ranger Thai C. !'ounl waa in ch-ir^o, aa.iiatod by Hanger

utfilln. These rangers have to devote all of their time to

registering at the entrance gate and attending to the /rite -it

the main ontrance arch which is o ' nfter the ar-

rival and ieparture of all trains.

it Sallatln Station Kangor iommph >s«s;las *as in

charge, and he was assisted by Sanger Frank B, Rle ter

June 16th. Iks vrork at Gallatin station consisted principally

of registering travelers and making inoortant fire patrols.
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At Beohlar Station Ranger ' inosa was in oharge, assis-

ted by Ranger Russell, in addition to waklnc regular fire pa-

trole, which ri.ro noat important now due to the extreme dryness,

these men repaired the station buildings and painted the house

on the outside, and comrlotod a first -a lass root collar.

t Tower Kails Station Hanger Frasier was in charge
until the opening of the park: season, when it was placed in

charge of Ranger . wen, who is aenlatod by rianger

Head. In addition to regulating travel and looping cars from
-oing in the roverse direction, Ion,?, arduous fire patrols hare

to be made regularly from this station.

; od,i Sutte station was in charge of Park Hangar George
"inn, assisted ainoo June I mger teeee. i~* patrols

are also most important from this station, and it is neooc:

that one man be constantly at the station*

• tlon was in ch.nr rho

was assisted by Ranger Hauseman. ', daily patrol is made to

.'irrlnia Meadows; fomntions have to be patroled durlnf t'

time; and there is considerable ortra work regulating traffic

at the liorrls Junction.

At Riverside C'tatlon Snag*' urdy was in charge, and

was assisted oy Ranger Townsend. Up to the tolddlo of June, the

checking of travel and sale of automobile tlckota for the wes-

tern entrance was Jono fron this station, '.ater this was taken

over by the checking station at the w^ itranee. Bin lonr

fire patrols each week have boon required from thlo station.

It Yellowstone Chooking rtation .danger cheror was
placed in charge of the checking, on account of hie business

qualities and formor nxporlonco in that line. Ke waa assioted
by Ranger Hurless, and before the end of the month ! round It

necessary to assign an additional man to this station, so a lit-
tle time could be devoted to keeping in touch with travel; and

Hanger Clemons was assigned to this station.

At the fountain Station r'irst-olass l'ark Ranger Dew-
ing was in charge, and was aaoisted by ,<rk

hero consisted of formation patrols, regulating traffic, and fire
patrols.



At Upper BaBln station Ranger Hazzanovich was planed

in charge, and' agisting him were Rangers Harrison, "aticino,

Sp-eraoU • «A1. «ucb time has to bo devoted to foma-

SS patrol.* daily Patrols are made to the oamps in the vl^""*

and to Blaok Boa* *»ln and Biscuit Basin, t «Uf« ia kept on

^atch all night, to guard again. t firea and the depredations of

bears.

ianger .line wae in charge of "nake River station

(.outhern entrance, . and wa. ao.lotod by Ranker ^rda.. One »an

ias to be oonstantly on luty at the entrance mistering tour-

ist, aa. selling automobile tickets. There s one long patrol

made to Upper Tollowstone every week, requiring saddle and pack

horaes.

At Thumb .tation Ranger Boatwright was placed in charge,

and is assisted by Ranger tttmtaan. *ho tatlo. horo aro to f^ard

the paint pots and tormatlona, and regulate traffic.

,a*> tat ion HlVMlMI Utle wa»
f

placed in ohargo, -uid ho has Rangers (Joode and ' oods to a.

him7 requont fire patrols were made, mounted, from this sta-

tic;. Crip, in the vicinity were regulated and k«r-t oloaa.

and a night guard ie maintained to provid. protection from

fire and bear..

At Oylvan ftuia station (eastern entrance,

Park Ranger ' i.dom was nlaced in charge, anl is nasitod by Ran-

gS DrSSn. "ne man is constantly on 0*1 station r -

UrinTparties and selling ontranoe ticket.. «*^ -»
shorrpatrols to camp ground., and long ones for fire oj .egl.

Creek and to Prost ".ake.

U Canyon .tation Ranger Dupuis wa. placed in charge.

Hi. assistants are Ranger, .Untner. onow Howard and ilichol.

iloro Patrols were made to nearby cnnps and *« J™ *JT^J-
yon to inaniratlon and Artist i'oint.. A guard wa. maint .in*

throughout the night for detection from fires and boars,
;

and

Ranger Uipuie was engaged nuch of hi. time rotating tragic

between the hotel and the permanent canp, wnere the road »•

steep, crooiced. and in places narrow and no
;J™"***"\£f

d

rails By persistent efforts he has aucceeded in alowing io»n

the trafflo so no accidents have occurred on that danger oua bit

of road.
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tfour men were on duty as Motorcycle patrols after the

oponinc of tho retailor sonson, nanoly Bn|«n .'r.-izicr, .'coyen,

Tyler, and Etouy. Zhose ran have Mda - patrols raid have

covered the loop real t.vice daily, except between Thumb and the

lake outlet, except In particular cases where they had to lose

time or ch.m ilea on account of nakine arrosts or other

good reasons. Generally speaking, their work has been very auc-

oessful, and haa had an oxcellant effect upon drivers of all

kinds of notor vehiolea in the park. Tho patrol between the

eastern nd southern entrances haa not yet boon nut on, as one

of the motorcycles is avaitiag repair tarts from the factory.

Copies of Instructions to Rangers and of Special

Instructions for Handling Automobile Traffic at Untrance Cta-

tiona, issued under date of June 14, 1919, 6W inclosed herewith.

ether permanent employes worn or t headquarters,

maintainiu. oi'ice and atorohouae, ahopn, telephone lines, ix>wer

plant, buildings, water and sewer eyatotas, etc.; and othor3 M
engaged in ont;inearing and improvom.int work: ramittllllg build

at headquarters, construction, maintenance and repair, etc.,

under tho direction of Civil i^nginoor Goodwin.

-eaves of absence: The following leaves of absence

were Granted during the month of June, 1919:

Clerk Jacob i
;

. Bower, afternoon of Juno 7th,

" v.aiden 1*11, " " " " ft "

Alexander 0. Wiley, "

•• "
, Juno 13th to 14th, Ivo,

2 days.

2 days.

Clerk Andrew ft. iidwin, Juno 18th to 14th, Inclusive,

Telephone Switchboard operator Ilollio itoach, June ?rd

to lGth, inclusive, 12 days.
p

Appolntmontsi- Tho following appointments beewne of-

feotive during: the month:

Effective June 1st, Jarooa B. Small, General fttrsimn, ':160 p.m.

1st, "ivind T. ^coyen. Park Banger, tylSOO p. a.

1st, burton 0. l,acombe, Uuffalo Casper, -"1200 p.a.
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Effective June 1st, Toart Collins, ::ioctriei-an, £1200 . .

12th, K. C. Kornor, .V.ito iioohanic, [120 .

13th, William H. 'larriaon, ?ar'.c &
17th, jron I., mow, 100
17th (noon), :

7red J. Kintner," " 100
16th, Charles H. Vatkins, " " 100
17th, John L. Tyler, " " 100
5th, llalph 7. ilarr, Buffalo Herder. 100
17th, Dean H. Houseman, Park danger, 100
21st, "hitnoy ST. oeyinour, ' 100
1st, 'jente '?."'< ironzn, 1800
6th, Charles '.v. 'Mocha, 1800
7th, John A. ".vans, 1600

17th, Clyde B. ~.oney, j'ark Hanger, 100
21st, L. Dow iiionol, Jr.," 100

23rd, James Cent Krwin, i:ieotrioifin, 1200
22nd, Howard M, burner ir, 100
22nd, Gene :". Conforr, 100
19th, George . I orsoll," " 100

Bort S, Reese, " " 1200

on J. Howard, " " 100
Dan C. B oogal, " " 100
ram Hurless, 100

Blnottfl K. ;'.:ead, " 100
Clarence 0. UMF, 01 or"*, 1440
Pauntloy • Hom, foreman 1600
Bert L. Stinnett, Master Heoh&nic,1440

p.m.

22nd

,

23rd

,

23rl,
14th,
16th,
20th,

21at,
1st,

1st,
11th,
30th,

17th,
25th,
16th,
16th,
15th,
18th,
14th,
16th,

loth,
16th,
23rd,

p. a.

p.m.

p. a.
.n.

p. a.
p.m.

p. a.

'"illiam H. Porrell , foreman 1560
Clair IT. Conrick, Isst.Sngr.

,

1800
(noon;, George R. Clor.ons,

Park Ranger,
George B. owon, "

Thomas Clark, "

Id L. Woods, "

ir C Goode,
Carroll ,'. Boatwright, Park Ranger 100
'illiam C. Troutman, " " 100

horer, 100
Drank B. liichard,

Louis Druakin,
Thoraar; jon,

Arthur "
. 'nrney, Asst.

100 p«n.

100 "

100 "

loo "

100 "

1200 p.a.
100 p.m.

150 "



Vacancies: 'As following vacancies existed in our
regular force .it the close of June, 1919:

1 Assistant Buffalo Keeper
l "atohman

*»nts are being made with the Civil Service
Commission to make permanent appointments to several rositlons
now filled by temporary .»nnlo;;'!

- uroiiase of '. ar savings Lit amps: Murine .Tune employees
of this office nurohaaod War Savir. j to the amount of

.315.

Jubscrlptlon to Victor./ ,.ouu:

of this office purchased '11,130 of Victory :,oan bonds, and other
'.a of the park purchaao^ orth, oi

by telegram of ilay Bth, and is reported at this time because
mention of it vm onitted from the last monthly rep

UXM .'IC.

/orty-seven horses were brought into the parte by the

Yellowstone Aark Camping Company on June 3rd, for use as saddle
horses for hire to tourists, and woro distributed
Canyon caiapB for thi3 purpose.

'thirty saddle horses were broucftt in by the Yellowstone
.Hark transportation Cocioany the ml .

f
. o

Canyon and Upper Sasin for rent to tourists.

A herd of about 150 milk cows and oalvos, with neces-
sary bulls, was brought in on Juno 9th for Llk

for hotels, and a few days later a herd of about 90 was brought
in for use at the permanent camps. Both of these herds had re-
cently been given thorough toots for disease, and the owners
held certificates of health from state veterinarians of Montana.

Lir. H. C. Storing of Cameron, Madiuon County, iiontana,

representing the Taylor Park Cattle Cowwiiy, callod on no on
June 30th relative to the difficulty he has exDorionced in traop-

lng his cattle out of the park on Gnoiss Creok. He haa graaing
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permits for 960 hoad of oattle in Hadison National Forest, ad-

joining tho park, and now that the ranee is drying up, his men
have trouble keoping the oattle out of tho park. He is making

arrangements to move the herd out of that section by the middle

ol' July.

w is ample food for the wild animals at pres-

ent , the very dry soason will dcrubtloss result in a very short

» for winter, and a price for hay in this vicinity higher

than over known before. Due to short food in the valleys, hot

weather and early flies, tho oik, door, antelope, and sheep are

higher up in the mountains than usual at this tine.

ron is.

Two fires were frond that i

t)>oy not been discovered and extinguished before they made any

headway. One was at a point about 13-3/4 nilos south ith,

beside Ue road, on Juno 15th, and the other, near the iiorris

Hotel on June 22nd. In both cases it was evident that the

/ires started from aigaretta butts that had boon cast aside care-

lessly without first extinguishing them, fbe fir* on June 15th

was discovered by parties passing along tho road, amon^r them Mr.

l.'ichols, Mr. Hays, and Mr. Karl Hall of Qardinar. topped

and did some hard, quick work, and I happened to arrive on the

scene in time to help at the finish.

In the case of the firs on June Juahman

and the two or three men available at tho time to assist him
were unable to hold it, and he phoned for help. Twenty non wore

dispatched to tho scene, in oar3 furnished by tho Transporta-

tion Company, and the fire was hold without becoming serious,

:;ince July 1st several small fires have been extinguished,

and in most cases they were apparently started in the sane man-

ner, namely by cigar or oigarette stubs. Everything is exceed-

ingly dry, and the dangor of serious fires is the worst ever

known. It bocane so bad that I wired for warning stickers to

pasts on windshields. Action is taken tho blame for

leasing a camp fire burning can be determined, and there ar3 any
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witnossos. oinee July lot one man has boon tried, id Ms
fine; ani anothe .vaa broutfit In from the west ontranoe,
but ha 1 to "oo turned loose from lac* of ovi lanoo. ,'ortunatoly,

there have be^n no severe thunder stoma, and the nonaee from
as not si

.
water early in the auraner, the fly

hlng soaoon la aovoral we^ks ahead of the normal tine. Con-

sequently, fluhlnc has boon noat excellent in "ractioally all

of the streams, and has bonn much nnjoyod by tourists and resi-
9.

The Yellowstone and the Yellowstone
•a each b - ittod to employ one

fiuherman with 3roclal porraloaion to ta'co noro than tho nunbor
allowed by regulations, from Yollooatono Lairo utlot and I

river Just uolow the outlet, for n the hotels and

They do not aeoure a suf.'lclont nunbor of fish to '.he

hotoi.6 sad j/nr»a, but si I . lerable in fror 1 fio

at.

The . . i of /lshories continued its oporntions

in the the hatchery on Yellows ton- the outlet.

They also finished roved the

orew from thoro to the main hatohory at X) utlot.

MUN7SHAU0E AHD II -IT.

o followlnr notes on wort acoorv lishod in the w

of lnprovenont 3 and oo nstruoti on were furnished fa in,

•rho lirected it:

if the month thero were four small

orews, each of to 15 men and 5 teams, at work; on ;uttlnp
the belt roai in ahapo for the aoason's travol. ne crow of the

same siae was ilso working on the a'."rorK!h ro -
> -n the east

forest. 1 foroe was aluo completing the gravel 1
, rol-

ling of the new :ortion of the road around the Gardiner lido and
in improving the remainder of tho road bet .r-

diner. ?no additional crow was | ut on Portly after the first
of tho month, and betwoon I and the opening of the tour-



1st 3eaoon on June 20th all of the boltllne roads had been workod
over and put In as f;ood shape aa the dryness) of the season would
permit. 'Die road to the east ontrance had alao boon worked over
and put in exoollont shape, as had the road through tho east for-
est. One crow had horn over and done temporary repairs to tho
Mount ' ashburn road, nd the emergency repairs nocosuary to got
automobiles and other vev icloa over the road from Yellowstone to
the Gallatin entrance had also boon made.

Owing to tho extreme dryness of tho season—there haa
- no rain oinco about the first of L.'ay—the roads

began to rut up bally with traffic and became very lusty. Ac-
cordingl; enonts w>?ro made for starting the sprinklers;
and the first sprinkler was r ; rinkling the roads on
the 16th in3t. ..Unco that date the force has been augmented
ao rapidly aa tho teams and men could bo secured and the supply
tanks put in condition ani the water tumod into thorn, there
being a force of about 40 or 50 men and between 30 and 40 teams

engaged on this work at the and of tho month, at which time all

of the sprinkler tanks available woro in use, nob of the
road system a3 water could bo nocured for was being sprinkled,
'.'.here it has been possible to secure water without U.'iiculty
tho roads have gradually ironed out in good shape, and the .lust

aerally thoroughly laid. At other 'lacos where it is dif-

ficult to oocure water—and such is the case in many portions
of the park—the sprinkling has not .j offoctive but it

haa done some good.

?o remedy the shortage of water a nunbor of sprinkling
tanks have been supplied with additional pupa and hoj pors havo
benn placed on them, so that wator night bo pumped where hereto-
fore it was possible to take the wator from the supply taa
In addition to having all of the horse-drawn sprinklers at work,
there was built and put in use tho latter part of the month
a heavy automobile truck 3prlnklor; and a second truck of sim-
ilar 3izo is being arranged for mounting tanks, and shortly
both of these automobile trucks will bo in use.

During tho last few days of the month mnlntonanco
crows wore boing 3ont ovor tho roads for the second time, fil-
ling in chuokholos uoh emergency repairs as could
be made; but, until rain cornea or until the roads can be noro
effectively anrinklod, many of these rapaira ara not vory ef-
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fectlve. This work consists, in general, of filling: up tho
worst chuckholes which are being developed.

In addition to the work on the roada in tho way of
maintenance and improvement, considerable incidental work was
done, auch as repairing equipment, repairs and improvements to
buildings, tho construction of a stoekado around tho tomporary

isines about a mile aouth of Gardiner, and other niacollaneoua
work.

But little improvement work was done by concessioners,
; could attend to in getting ready for a heavy

travol which bogan the first day of tho season. The Camping
rmy took care of a number of travelers v/hile their camps were

being orectod, beginning Juno 1st, :±3 travol in prlvato cars

in about that time.

She work of building a road to the we3t ontrance of

iSamnoth camp, building a gravel walk, and a lawn, by the Camping
i

i any, on suggestions of . inchard, was completed, but the

lawn has not yet boon seeded and is very dry and dusty.

lir. 0. A. Hamilton put a new hard maple floor in his
Upper BaaIn store, and built a concrete porch and stops on the

side of the building nert to the main road.

all concessioners were in the nark, and noro or less
in roadinoss for business on the oponing day of tho season,
namely Juno 20th.

The work of sooding the field at tho northern entrance
was finished and tho work of irrigating has kept one man busy
since it waa done.

One nan 13 employed constantly irrigating tho moadowo
at tho buffalo farm, and two loans were engaged throughout the
month plowing, harrowing, and seeding meadow lands for raising
hay. The water for irrigating is short, as it is in most places,
and the hay crop is likely to bo short.

/he rangers at Beehler Station ropaired tho fireplace
and chimney, repaired tho roof, and painted the outside
of the station building a meadow green, with darker trimmings.
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?hey also repaired the stables -md woodshed slightly, and built
a new root-collar about 9' x 10' x 8* high, with log walls and
double doors, all well coverod with oarth.

Under airectlon and personal supervision of Kr« un-
•l, a few nan thinned out tho treos no as to Rive a better

view of tho '"raith Falls from the Tower Falls road, and in front
•gel Ferraee at Mammoth Hot Springs so a better view could

bo had.

A crew of two men under ?oreraan Parrell put up the new
metal 3igns along the road and \t junction point around the
belt line, except from Lake Junction to Canyon, ?owor falls,
and Manmoth. In this work Assistant Chief Manger Jnitii assisted
and measured the distances for taile-post sign3 with a r.otorcycle.

i'rom June 21st to 30th a small crew of wen with pack

transportation wont over the trail from tho mouth of : o.la iiutte

to Mary bay, via the Upper lamar P.ivor, clearing out all fallen
tinbor, anc: repairing sidehill grades whoro needed, repairing
nolo bridges, and cutting a few hundred foot of new trail in

•o tho oil one was trashed out. This crew is continu-
ing on to the Upper Yellowstone via tho east side of the lake,
thence to the south entrance via big 'Jama Ridge.

IBD.

The usual report of i-ioniea colloctod, duo, trena-
nltted, etc., together ,7ith monoy orders and chocks, totaling

C75.85, as oallod for in the roports on Forms 10-59 and 10-60,
is Inclosed. Please acknowledge receipt.

RJRAL PHBSOMEaTA.

Nothing speoial was noted in the natural phenomena
of the park, oxcopt tho fact that the water is very low in the

hot springs, as well as in the strcanc.

On Juno l3t the >rospacts were bottor than usual for
oxcollont roads at the beginning of tho touriat season. All of
the belt lino was free from snow, oxcept a little in Cunraven
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; the travol from Canyon to Uaaaoth cone In via Korris
until .Tune 26th, y/hen the transportation coti|-ji,7 blf r juting

ilr can t.hr>U':h tho pus, and via tmi falls. ov^rnl small
road crews nade the usual preliminary trips o-ioninr up culverts,

iking alight repairs 30 ao to ren-
ter the roads safe. :• went over tho Sontlaental
fron • in lo Thumb on Juno .

r>th /lthjut laiy trouulo what-
ovor, and the 3ame date OIM ouno la via the s outhorn ontranco
and r'-r.ortod tho road free from snow. Had the rainfall in
Juno oven ar r roximatod tho normal, tho roads would have boon
oxcollont; out tho last J.ower we had was 0.52 lnob of rain
on ;.iay Jth and 10th. Tho result of the lack of rain was to make
t)io roada very dry, and heavy travel bogan vory early, cutting and
rutting tho roads, and grinding the dust into

|
owder. Three

hundred and forty etgM private antonsMlea camo in from Juno
lat to 19th Inclusive, and on the 20th the regular soaaon began

ry travel , on account of the great number of otar.
coming from their convention. This extra heavy travel taxed
the offorto of tho Trans ortation Company, and with ao many

I running all day and pert of the night in all directions,
trying to take care of the crowds, the roads soon becane very
du3ty and dry; and there were many complaints of the dust.
But very little sprinkling was required duriiy; the 1910 aoason,
as there was nuch rel he travel was light, so many of the
tanks used for eterlng vater for aprinkliag v.'er.:

from liause for two years, and there ^aa much to be done to get
then in wording order.

Kor all of theao conlitions, a wore 3ubstantial
and safe, an 1 in but fow oaaoe would the duat have been a great
aourco of annoyance to tourists, had there b LIitlea for
taking all of the hoavy rail travel over the uaual route on
schedule tlmo, as it io only on meeting carts, or or ly
with a very strong following wind, that luat will bothor. ilost

of the oprinklors are now at work, but with the exceedingly dry
condition tho vater i'-ie3 ao aa to be of little uso in
many cases.

lierowith is the Chief Hanger's travel report for June,
Bhowing a total of 0,680 tourists for the month, of whioh 2,515
came In with the regular transportation oompany after June 20th.
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June travel for other yoars slnoe and including 1915 was as
follows;

Lfl 7,579
1916 :;,446

17 1,561
1913 1,225

reason total at the end of June was 6,970, and
to July Qtb it was 11,447. l> to and including Juno 30th, 1,092
private automobiles hal entorod the park this season; to July
8th tho number had increased to 1902. The r rospocts seen good
for rocord season.

•special visitors: .'.". Juno 17th Mr. C. Motor,
r.t for trie ::ocrotar i. re-

presenting the transportation da t, called offlo tally to

ask oooporaticn in

state to comply with tho state l^-'s as to licen ., etc.,

'ade to notify 1
.' - ts.

-ir. J. I . rt , iiane Warden of the Jtate of

passed throu ark on official business on Juno 26th.

-visor of thr

i'orest, callod on Ju' - of the

liallatin I'orost , u i cornitleo interested
in the question of supplying the oik with wir.tor range.

. C. l!utt, cmeraman for was in

the park for several lays, operatic; for his corrany.

Hon. . . ion and -vii". on June ilo

pa33ing through on thoir park t.

... e in on Juno 10th, and
were here for several days.

COK

ilo quite a number of complaints were filed, and oth-
ers were heard of indirectly, tlioy we: - in-

usual volurio oi' travel, and the fact that noither the hotel, camp,
or transportation co> :ootod such large crowds on tho
opening date and for the few following days and were not any too
well prepared to receive them.
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imring the firot few days of travel, beginning Juno 30th,
the transportation company had more business than it could handle
properly with the organisation it had at the time, and the fact

els and o uapa wore also hoavily taxod 30 it was noc-
essary to favor thorn by reversing the schedule in somo instances

1 it all -dor for the company to Hive satisfaction.
I made it a point to novo about among these crowda as much aa

, with a view to noting complaints and soeing now tho
crowds were handled. The most froauent causo for complaint,
as I found it, was failuro of the transportation Company to (cot

people away from the railroad station at Yellowstone, due to
lata trains, large orowda, ,t laok of organization in
loading the cars and getting thorn away. Many of the drivers

1 now in the park, and, while thoy drove carefully and I hoard
but few con plainta on this score, it is a fact that some times

on the wrong road and had to retrace their at.-

?here were man;/ complaints of tho dust, duo to Laok of aprink-
Ls, but with normal travol and other conditions no

the tourists could have been taken around the regular trip and
on regul the transportation comnany, dust would
soldom havo interfered with the comfort of travelers.

Anothor froquent and sorious complaint at the boginning
of the season *aa on aomo occasions poor meals at the campo; but
1 notifed tho crimping company of this, and found they were al-
ready aware of it and were correcting it as rapidly aa posaible.

.ovoral complaints were made by nenbers of tho 'otarian
party of the nannor in which Ranger Harrison, formation guard at

ar Basin, treated peopla who v7ero on the point of breaking
or scratching the formations; but on investigation I found tliat

there were two sides to tho caso in moot instances, and ho was
cautioned to bo tactful in his attitude towards the public,
and to caution people where he had an opportunity! rather than
let them get into trouble.

i'he few specific complaints received have been kopt on
file after action had boen taken.

UJ.

-no tourists who catao to tho jar:: early la the soason
often saw oik and la Ig tho road, but tho season lias boon
so dry most of them! have now ;rone up to the mountains whoro they
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are seldom aoen. The few herds of elk that have been seen by

rangoro on patrols appear to have the usual number of calves
with thon.

8 herd; The tame herd of buffalo has been
Kept boc* noar the top of liount liorris, whioh was necessary on
account of tlio iob in order to secure good food for than

and Tron the flios. A show herd of 18 of the

large bulls I La to llamraoth, whore thoy aro on exhib-

ition find are seen by many tourists. There are now 75 calves

in tho time hord of buffalo.

you uiid cu..utoj: j1 coyotos were not in

ovidence, and none were icllled hiring the month.

' GAUK.

jrts wore received a

nbor of arro3ts wero nade for various in-

fractions of the reflations during the month. Tho most lmpor-

tant of these were as follows:

Jne man was arrested for spooding near Yollowstone,
and three raon wero arrested for defacing and br he for-

mation at the LPiier Basin) but all were released after bol

sovoroly roprimandod.

The grounds in the violnity of headquarters and in the

main public car- josin, La>:o and Oanyon v/eri ol-

ioed and in good condition. Due to lack of truck trans-ortation,
we were unable to send around the park luring the month
to polioe the smaller cam s, but this is being done at the pre-

sent time.

accidents of any importance wore reported in the

park during the month. '.Ms foot is rather remarkable, con-
sidering the nunber of automobiles traveling in the* park and
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the fact that many of the drivero were new and unacquainted

with the roads. But few cases were reported of fast or care-

less driving, "he introduction of the motorcycle road patrols

has, in my opinion, a wonderful effect upon the safety of

travelers in the pert. Y/hile these patrolmen aro few in number,

we have changed their schedules frequently, so that no one knows

xhon or from what direction they are coming;, and they have cau-

tioned many drivers who '.vera inclined to travel too fast or

rccicl03aly around corners.

OS

.

::oving picture shows were held at headquarters weekly

for the entertainment of employees.

PfiOBOSED WCRK 1'CIR JULY.

Continued maintonance and improvement work under the

direction of Civil hinginoor Goodwin.

General >x>lice of grounds throughout tho park, espec-

ially in the vicinity 0* the ointn of interest where camper3

congregate.

intonanco and repair of buildings, grounds, water

and sewer syst'-, W plant, and telephone linos.

dal care of wild animals, keeping up patrols for

'ires, poachers, etc., ropairs to ranger stations, -into cheeking,

motorcycle patrols and refill ar earner woric by the ranger force.

Completion of seeding of the fields at tho northern

entrance -ind at the buffalo farm, and watering the fields to

insure a crop of hay.

Very respectfully,

. |*r -.
' ladel

/.ctiug Superintendent.

Incla.
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